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A YASSAB ROMAC& 
A COLORED GIRL GRADUATES FROM 

THE FAMOUS COLLEGE. 

PRETTY WOMAN BARBER. 

)*mm'»'*«H'itvmimt,m $ (^•B«a«BB^*tt'4a!H»(wi/*»ma*a^ 

ttx EHd Mot Dlaelaee tbe Fact Data Jest 
Harare Her Oradaetfoa—The B u d M B M t 
Utrl There—Known a* the "BmattU 
Beautjr"—LWee In Boston. I 
Society aud educational circles to 

Poughkeepsie were astonished by the, 
announcement In a local paper that' 
one ot the graduating class of Vassar ' 
College, this year was a colored girl, • 
who. concealing her race, entered the , 
college, took the four years' course • 
and. finally, confessed the truth to a ' 
professor a few days before commence
ment. | 

The facts were communicated to the 
faculty, which body in secret session 
decided to allow the girl, who is Miss 
Annita Hemming of Boston, to re- > 
ceive her diploma with her class. , 

Vassar is noted lur its exclusiveness, 
and every official of the college refuses . 
to say aught rega.cing this girl gradu-, 
ate. She has been Known as one of the 
most beautiful yocug women who ever 
attended the great institution of learn-

Peoitee Heckler Deftly Sheeea Kent 
Terkt Brwksre. I 

Miss Pauline Heckler, barber. Site 
does not o*U herself a tonsorial artist, 
and yet the broker patrons of the bar-, 
ber shop in the Tower Building;, at No. j 
41 New street. New York city, who 
have been shaved by her deft fingers1 

insist that she is aa artist in her trade. I 
Heckler is young. She ooa-
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KLONDIKE BRIDES. 
• 

A SCHEME TO PROVIDE WIVES FOR 
FOR THE BACHELOR GOLD MINERS. 

ANNITA HEMMING 
ing. and women who received her In 
their homes as (heir Mjual do not deny 
her beauty At ihe reception, on 
Founder's day. Pmladelphla day and 
the other holidays, of the college year 
n o s e oi the fair students was more 
eagerly sought by tne men from Yale, 
Harvard and the other universities 
who attended these events 

Her fellow-students, called her "the 
beautiful brunette Her manners were 
those of a person of geutle birth, and 
he- Intelligence and ability were 
rt snlsed alike b> her classmates and 
profBgsors Her r-k!n was dark, but 
not swarthy Het Lair was blark. but 
•straight as an Ind.uii s and she usual
ly gathered It in * knot at the bark of 
ber head Her e> es were coal black 
and of piercing brilliancy. 

In her senior >e*r the statements 
this beautiful dark voiing woman made 
about her relatives—thedr style of liv
ing, the splendor of her home. Ac — 
prompted her roouate. who already 
had her suspiciono aroused by gossip, 
to repeat them 4o her father, a well-
known business man. 

He caused Inquiries to be made about 
the pretty brunette's family in her na
tive town. The investigation failed to 
And the culture ana wealtn and fam
ily name of which she boasted. The 
name was the same, but the family 
was that of a respectable colored man 
who owned a small estate. The bru
nette beauty a few days later lost her 
roommate, upon the advice of the lat
ter'a father. 

This incident added to the gossip in 
the college, and a few days before com-
• e n e e m e e t the whisperings of her 
classmate* reachm the colored girl's 
ears She was hea:t broken to learn 
that her secret wat. huspected. perhaps 
known. Going to cue of the profes
sors ihe bravely told everything. 

The kind-hearted professor, a wo
man, wiped away the girl's tears and 
spoke words of ent ouragement telling 
her there is nothiag in the college 
rules that prohibit*, a colored woman 
from entering Vtmoar. 

On class day and commencement the 
young woman took ^ prominent part in 
the exercises, and of ail the hundred 
or more girls in the class of '97 none 
looked more attractive or acted more 
becomingly than this girl of negro 
birth. 

With the knowledge gained during 
those four years .fiss Annita Hem
ming is particular^ well-equipped for 
ker duties In the Boston Public Li
brary where she is now employed. She 
would attract attention anywhere. Her 
clear, olive complexion and her 
straight black hair would lead to the 
belief that she is younger than her 
twenty-seven year a 

Annita was a p pil in the Prince 
Grammar School. 8he graduated in 
1SS8. Going to tne English High 
School, she took th- full course. Then 
a wealthy woman o the Back Bay who 
le a member of '.rinlty Church be
came interested by her beauty and In
telligence and sent her to Dwight L. 
Moody's Northfield school. 

At Northfield Annita prepared for 
Vassar, and there she was the room
mate of Miss Bessie Baker, who i s now 
the wife of Lawyer Lewis. 

PAULINE HECKLER, 
fesses to being 'wenty-three years old, 
but she would pass for less than that. 
She Is also handsome, not l a the way 
that must women who are mentioned 
in the papers, but really and truly 
pretty, with a charming smile and 
girlish dimples There is no nonsense 
about ber. and she has an air that 
does not encourage familiarity She 
simply does her work does it well and 
is well paid for it Stity per cent, of 
the proceeds is her Income. 

"I learned my trade In txry father's 
shop In Cincinnati six years ago." she 
said to a reporter for the World 

"I am ambitious.'' she went on, "and 
I could not be content to oo nothing. 
I must have an occupation I have 
never done anything but work at the 
barber's trade, so I do not know 
whether I would rather do anything 
else. I should like to have a nice home, 
but 1 would rather t»e able to travel 
and live at good hotels, wbere the best 
service can be had without any trouble 
or bother " 

"Are your customers always nice to 
you*" 

"Always." ehe asserted positively 
She said that she learned the trade 

without any idea of ever ulllltlng her 
knowledge, but flnum lul reverses af
terwards threw ber on ber own re
sources and she put her knowledge to 
practical use She says that ahe does 
not know any other successful women 
barbers and does not know whether 
there are any or not. 

Aa Eat&tuiactte MatehJKaker Strati* Be
lieve* There Are Tea Tkoosmd GaUaat 
X»re>p*ctex* C> t* Alaska W*e Was* te 
Herrr-Bew She Ptepu.es te taeeer 

Importation of young women Into 
Northern Alaska as wives for the 
miners is the project of an elderly 
dame laid before the officials of the 
North American Transportation and 
Trading company at San Francisco. 
She figures that at least 2,000 of the 
10,000 hardy prospectors to the Klon
dike would like to get married right 
away and would be willing u> pay a 
good price for the proper kind of help
meets. "I am organising a company," 
•he said, "and want your indorsement. 
You can make money out of the trans
portation and board of the women, and 
the commie)*"&« from the miners will 
Insure my company a big profit Now. 
I want you to take some of the stock 
in pay for the passage of myself and 
two or three agents while we run up 
there to make arrangements and " 
But Mr Weare shut her off and mads 
bis escape. 

Charlotte Smith, the eastern sociolo
gist, wants to transplant 4.000 or more 
working women from sweatshops and 
factories to Klondike cam pa. Hers is 
not a money-making scheme—she is 
laboring solely in what she thinks the 
best interests of humanity. Transpos
ition from a life of drudgery, with a 
bare pittance In the way of wages, to 
homes In Alaska would. In Miss 
Smiths opinion, be a blessing which 
thousands of women would be glad to 
embrace To carry out her plans 
funds are needed, but no big subacrip-

A PATRICIAN n-AaWAICtrl, 

KeJattoe st (he Vaa4*rMlta tarsi* ( M 
« , • • • a Vatt. 

"It's a mystery to ms," said lira. 
Roach, "how the newspapers fiad out 
every little thing: abowt p*mns.-1tfa»4 
possible interest can i t be to the pab-
tlc whether I made the fits* which are 
used on the New York Central rail
road, or whether socebody else aade 
them?" 

"It la interesting," was to© tspiy, 
•to know that a womaa. do** the worfc, 
and it really teems a new departure, 
notwithstanding the numerous fields 
which women nave invaded, and that 
you have been at it for year*," 

"That may be quite true,** Ml* Mra, 
Roach, "bat I never ©ate posed as a, 
society woman, wishing t o retrieve 
fallen fortune, In fact, I fcavs BO so
cial ambition, and I prefer that no 
publicity be given to ray work," 

Being assured, however, that the 
Press desired the story, Mr*. Beach 
proved herself to bt the delightful Ut
ile woman her friends find her. She 
was a near relative of Mrs. Wlliara H. 
Vanderbilt. through the Kiseatn 
branch of the family, and ft perhaps 
is due to the influence of Cornelius 
Vanderbilt that Mrs, Roach has the 
position and salary ahe has enjoyed 
tor several years. 

Personally, ehe Is attractive. Her 
gray hair falls to waves away from a 
broad forehead, her bright eyes have 
a mischievous twinkle when she 
smiles, in spite of her young looks 
and figure. Mrs. Roach is a grandmoth
er aad carries that dignity gracefully. 

For several years the flags whick 
are used on all railroads governed by 
the New Tork Central management, 
have been made by Mrs. Roach, It Is 
true that she has some assistants, 
who are occupied eleven months of 
the year, but the personally supexln-

tloas thus far have been reported In ! tends and Inspects every piece of bunt* 
the meantime an enrollment is g"lng 
on of those women who are willing to 
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take their chances In the frozen north. 
Another woman wanted to get $2,000 

to use in organizing s company to lo
cate gold placer claims. Site was en
dowed with powers of clairvoyance 

ing which, sa a flag, is waved oa 
entire Vanderbilt systsca. 

The Hags are. made by hand. Tat 
cost of their material alone i s $1,800 a 
year. As these fiats seldom last tor 
more than two extea&ed trips, &«B-
dreds of them are kept on hand, far 

heads, and proceed to plait the rlbhon* 
in and oat of sticks—first a row of 
one color, and theh on* of *h«.«* | |« , f ™ . ft ^ ^ - ^ r 
ftvtog «»« effect ot feiaM m&k* w f .f*f. sKJt^K™** 
heeds ot ooarse heteg packed ItaMk 
Continue thus plaiting until the heads 
are quite covered, and ̂ nlsh nit wMfc 
dainty bows, 

Twist the> ribbJosw ao^rn 
the sticks, which you can 3h*Yt any 
length rou fancy^-about fottr foe>*« is 
generally considered long eaofl|ti-«Hpd 
tie another Uttie nunch ot tew* at tits 
top to match the other «&d*. At *rst 
the platting may seem fldgetty work, 
but after a little practice i t U wery 
quickly done, and the eiaptojnaen* *»* 
comes quite fascinating. Great care 
moat be taken to make the sachet 
quite neat at the top where the heads 
are soaked for a few minute* in cold 
water, when they will hecojEB* <ptit& 
pliable, but it is better to use the 
lavender directly It is cut* when the 
stalks will bend over quite easily. To 
make the sachets larger, a piece of 
cotton-wool, scented with Javeader, 
can be fastened round the heads before 
the sticks are turned over. These 
lavender sachets form pretty little 
novelties, sad sell veil at baaars and 
sales of work. They are> delightful to 
lay in drawers, strongly narfUtafiSi 
whatever they corns in contact with. 

"I 

.been, going" > 

has mk immc 
she d#idp,|e mi 

ianxMg, -f%ik^oiiPl 

;oing.»!f-

: ed Into a luxsrtola mtaaaite' ~" 
' with soft- fsfiHstt-rtJii, aad ' „ . „ _ _ 
hungitm to rob the midergToua* 
Mrs. Suraett dierobes, and <ii0te}m 
her somewhat too 'fully i**dvp*A 
oiirret to> #h# p0f&faw$^4t tim^m* 
chanics! m*S»S«r* . '• 

Th« effect produced, by.thi: toac|jii»# 
it satd lo he e«usl t o tha work -otiht"-
most sklUful huwah n}tas*it artisi, 
Mrs, B t i m ^ hat snoceedad in f«daa% 
Ing h*r .*si8ht a aamher ef,>«»m«»v 
and will' ao«jft rsfsia m a m i s * fs»v 
feet eohtOB? of fojfapiirWo^ s*^»|«ir% * ̂ : 
od catitrt %mia hfloekfd4 «poa M w f i 
4?f lht> moat-b|Si^te IWBJHS* m ^Bfi»sVt 
Ington. % f- l " * 

It**** DlHKUry. 
M mr wojRiaa t^dMw fa Jtew* tt» 

«ost of htt3rtar*oilH wste»s\ the may 
asvs tt by manufucturing mm *& 
aorna, A Wt? *H»pl* ^IWBSISSA • # -
3«rsttts H htotstewiv % ©eairtsfii t * * 
spirit lwap, over waleh a eOTsradaa 

FEATURES OF A CAKE 8AU. 

and could unerringly point out bidden they fade easily and frequently are 
deposits of precious metals 8he had lashed Into ribbons by the wind. 
done so with great success In Califor- The flags are used for signals and 
ola and Colorado and would now like to classify trains, via.: Freight, cat-
to try her hand in Alaska. Suggee- J clal. extra. Irregular, regular and oth-
Uon that clairvoyance should enable ' era They also are used on the rear of 

Knrsl Mean* ef RaMag atomy tw V$lr tfc* 
Delrt on the CKa#«lt 

Inquiries are always being made, for 
something onuti-al and'attractive III 
the way of entertainments for ratting 
money to aid charitable ob]»ct«,> A 

her to pick out a backer was taken as cars, st crossing gates, ia the yard and ; rootog people's fortnightly casta mflt 
• has been successful in obtaining funds' 

and w i U 
s personal insult, and she departed In ' at stations and towera 

Manipulation of the Ten. 
Madame Qui Vive writes in the 

Westminster Oasette. As til the world 

t"»ears a sailor hat, here i~ a wrinkle 
lere-anefft. In putting o- your veil, 
-st fasten the top of it t- fit around 
e crowh, so that it stahc-s firmly in 
fold; then gather up the loose end! 

and knot them at the back. The veil 
(of double width), thus maneuvered, 
seems to soften the. onJ nes of the 
whole hat flti over the fc e perfectly, 
and ostts* the Stormiest triad. To* 
Derfeet flttlhg of a vSH la no mean 
Humph, as she or even h> who ever 
nakes observations on this point must 
icknowledge. Last sumni-r French
women formed the top edge of their 
reils into a definite fold, which they 
)laced to stand around the brim of 
he hat. With fresh crisp veiling the 
CTect of this is extremely good and 
nost becoming. 

Tb« New Shaped C c r a U . 
It is being announced by thr fash

ionable modistes and women tailors 
that they will fit gowna for the com
ing season only over the new shapo 
corsets, while the cloak and mantle 
makers say that all garments for the 
fall and winter trade will also be 
modeled for figure* wearing the same 
style. There la a most pronounced 
change from the old corset, whose 
chief end seemed to be to accentuate 
tire length of the waist and to raise 
the bust. 

The new corset has what the shop 
girla call the "low bust" and "sudden 
hip." The back is noticeably narrow, 
the hips very full and the bust «mtlre>ly 
without formation Except at the 
waist line the garment scarcely touches 
the figure at all. When worn the up
per edge Just reaches to the lower l ine 
of the bust, thereby leaving It fully ex
posed, but firmly held In place by the 
line of the corset and the upper clasp, 
which fastens immediately in the cen
ter and a little high up. It being the 
highest part of the corset. The hips 
and underarm pieces, being remark
ably full, have a tendency to increase 
the width of the body, giving the wear
er the fullness of figure so noticeable 
in French fashion plates. Of course, 
this Increase of sice just above and be
low the waist has a tendency to make 
It appear smaller than It really is. The 
change will not be objected to by 
slender women, while, on the other 
hand, to women with a superabund
ance of flesh, the new corset will be 
nothing short of an abomination, 
which they will be slow to adopt 

high dudgeon. 
Scores of *rom«jj. some of them 

good-looking and of seeming refine
ment, have announced their willing
ness to marry anybody In the shape of 
s miner who has made a lucky strike, 
and In evidence of good faith have put 
their names and house addresses on 
record. Others want to visit the Klon
dike as cooks, as nurses, as domestics, 
tn any capacity so long as they can get 
there without any outlay for fare, and 
with prospect of big wages at the end 
of the trip. 

I Women appear also as promoters 
of mining and development projects. 
Some of them can talk Intelligently 
about the country and Its prospects, 
smd have a convincing way of setting 
out their propositiona One. s little 
keener than ber competitors In the 
bunt for the dollars of the public, has 
sprung a plan by which stock may be 
paid for on the installment basts at the 

t rate of twenty-five cents a week s 
share In the sprrag—most of theas 

1 good things are going to come off tn 
the spring experienced prospectors 
will be grubstaked and sent Into the 
Klondike to look for s paying claim. 

i The company has nothing as yet In the 
1 way of assets save expectations, but 

these are very b i | and strong. 
I A midwife advertises for a partner 
' to furnish money to open a hospital in 

Dawson City. "On an Investment of 
i 16.000." she says. "I will guarantee a 
i yearly income of $50,000 sure with ths 
1 chance of making double this." 

Pretty Befs. 
Take some pretty material and cut 

from It two squares of 13 inches each. 
Line both squares and sew tb<> four 
edges together, lining to lining. Then 
stitch across the four corners about 
three inches deep through all four 
thicknesses. When this is done cot 
oat a round hole about the sise of a 
saucer In the center of one square and 
its lining. Face about an inch around 
this opening. This then becomes the 
upper side. Run a double drawing 
String of ribbon in the casing thus 
formed. Now set a tassel on each 
corner of the squares and one In the 
center of the under square. 

Pall the center tassel, draw the 
gathering ribbon, and. lo, a very pretty 
bag shapes itself into the hand. 

A Oowa ef fas ruts laay U rraaee. 
At the garden party given at the 

Blyeee Mas. Felix Faure, wife of the 
French President, wore a dress of 
black and white striped silk, with nar
row flounces of pale green silk gaase 
edged With white guipure, a tlgtht-
fltting bodice open in front, with small 
revers showing a guimpe of greefi 
gaufce and guipure, capote of black 
gause and roses. 

In the Agasate Btanseheta. 
, The wife of the late Professor Agas-
nz was one morning putting on her 
ftockinsjB and boots. A little scream 
Jttracted the professor's attention. Not 
aving risen, he leaned forward anxl-
nsly on his elbow and inquired what 

;, as the matter. "Why, a little snake 
\ led the. "Oafy one, my dear?" in-
i*1 irrogated the professor, leaping out of 

id; "there should have been three." 
e had pat them there to keep them 
srht 

Qatdeer Wraps. 
Capelike wraps for matrons show 

long sash ends and are often made up 
of silk of two different but harmoniz
ing shades, like crushed strawberry 
and nile green, the contrast being 
dampened by a covering of black 
plaited mousseline de sole, gauze or 
block lace embroidered' with steel or 
let beads. 

A Charitable Woman. 
The late Catherine Negley of Pitta-

burg, Penh., bequeathed |8t000 for the 
aid of needy students in the Western 
Theological Seminary at Allegheny, 
5 ° ! * tr*$ °il%£A to Calhoun Count 
rowla. and 18,610 to t M M U 
Board of Relief far Wsableu 3 

- -.%. 

Beesich Weieea. 
Are women more subject to seasick

ness than men?" 
An Atlantic captain replies: "Yes, 

bnt on the other band, they stand it 
better. A woman struggles up to the 
point of despair against the—what I 
might call the impropriety of the 
thing. She Isn't so much tortured by 
the pangs as she is worried by the 
prospect of becoming disheveled, hag
gard, and draggled. She fights against 
it to the last, and keeps up appearances 
as long as she can hold up her head. 
Then she becomes maudlin and pa
thetic. She takes to ber room and In
variably asks three questions. First, 
whether people d.e of seasickness, 
then how many miles we are from 
shore, and lastly when we shall get 
there. She also often asks how deep 
the water is, and If I think It possible 
for anyone to go seven days without 
food. The doctor is always talked 
over. I am asked time and again If I 
thick be is capable and efficient, and 
if I have confidence in him. Whan the 
patient gets so ill that she loses inter
est in the doctor she usually lies on 
her tide and cries by the hour. But, 
luckily, the more violent attacks only 
last a short time.' ' 

"How is it with men?" 
"Oh, men give ik i t smoa. They 

make a great rumpus until thty axe 
compelled to take to their berths. Then 
they grumble and groan until they fiff 
well enough to gh en deck again, i 
great many passengers come aboard 
loaded with medicines for the preven
tion of seaslckheas. t never knew s 
preventive yet, except careful dietiag. 

The else of the Hags is uniform, t&s i tor paying a chap*! d«M 
standard being 16x18 inches, hut tfaey I vary little labor, 
vary In shape. The danger, or red. 
Sags are the only exception, and theta 
are twice the regular slaa—StxMt inch* 

The special significance of flag aif-
nals is in their color. A whits attg 
at a crossing denotes safety, and 00 
the rear end of s car denote* special, 
Green is oautlon. and a blue Sag li 
used tn the yard and along the Una M 
s signal of caution to workmen. 

There are 2.500 green and 1.SO0 red 
flags used every year, and the woman 
who attends to the nuking o i tiMHS 
is said to recelvs 15.000 a year. 

Deew She KxM f 
Here la s man's idss ef t Ssodsen 

girl, but he has not announced as yst 
whether bs has found her. 

8be must be able to converse on 
other subjects than balls, toilets aad 
frivolities. 

Without posing as an Intellectual 
girl, she must be able to read a seri
ous book without finding It "dry." 

She must be able to keep her own 
garments, and. perhaps, the family's, 
in perfect order. 

She must be thoroughly acquainted 
with housekeeping, and have at heart 
the health and happiness of those 
around her. 

She must be neither a blue stocking 
nor an Ignorant drudge. 

She must be well educated, able to 
speak snd write her language correct
ly, and enjoy refined society. 

She mi st be perfectly wall bred, bat 
not affected; amiable, but not for
ward. 

She must be enthusiastic, ImpuUIva 
and earnest without being bold, reck
less or extravagant, - •-

Pho must be frank, generous to a 
fault, high-minded, ambitious within 
the boends of reason, and vtrtuoua 
without Insipidity. 

She must Be affectionata, unaelflsti 
and self-respecting. i . 

In short—I do not expjtct her to b« 
faultless—but ehe most b i k e a piaoa 
for herself in the world, and do htr 
best to fill it honorably. 

Tbls Is the list of "musts" sat dowja 
by this exacting specimen of mankind; 
and a certain feminine critic would 
like to add that, when he baa found 
this model girl, be most not presuma 
to claim her friendship nhlets he, d% 
his part, can show a corresponding: 
number of virtues. 

Ths attraction at ths last tmlo was 
a cake competition, In which priaas 
vers offered. Any one could take part 
by paying an entrance fee of SH csnta. 
One tady took charge of tht cakes a s 
they arrived and numbered thaw, 
keeping a privats hat with tha nkma 
of tbs maker and tht number of tha 
cake. Tha cakes were arratiiad 'upoa 
a larfs round table, with a ttaall Plata 
and a knife beside each one for *lloa« 
to b* cut up for tattini, * Vtmiii' 
tasted tht cake*, and voted for. the ®a$ 
thty prtfarrtd. Tha *ot*# ntnf I- mm 
each. After tha prlM wlmter* haul 
hats selected tht cut, IoaTS* o f caka 
ware sold at auction* » . 

Tha attraction at another sate **t * 
fruit caks. A recipe for ths oaks was 
given with each loaf told, o< which. 
tha following is a copy: 

SCRIPTOBal CAam" 
i cup of buttar —,...Judji*».i, irartf-fl. 
f cup* of sugar . .Jeremiah* t, yarn ** 
I Ublwpoooful of hbney 

. . . Exodus, %$, r a w t t 
Saggs Isaiah, 10, verse 14 
t cup of water. . . .Genial*, J4» irarae I f 
Sty caps of flour . .1. Kings, 4, rarst ft* 
t enps of ralalna I. Samuel, 30, verse I t 
1 cup of almonds .GemMls, 49, vat** U 
t cups of figs . .1. Samuel, *0, verse 1* 
Spices to taste. . . I, Kings, 10, terse i o 
A piQcb of salt ..LtvltictiaV i, f*m I t 
. Follow Solomon's fdyiet tw'MMim 

good boya ana1 you wilt fc»*i **- J w $ 
cakt—Pjovarbs, It, ear** 14* '. • ''",• 

lgss>'Hn %aga. 
bar twbe' fttsy wwiea: U <M«BWU4V_S'• , 
tfae c^aer a»a wfth a Jfcr. ' J?ut ataae^-'' 
watar In lata Tassel aiw gist it tattsM;, 

spirit lamp H i b**g Hn v a a t ^ a r s a * ' ; 

.it, awt-tts* ****•*•»* sto-tarw ym~ '$ 
slow g # 4 ' I M f t *JfrJ*S$* J S E ' 't 
qmt of the sower* w g -|t k * l TdlHr—n 
it#ppar» aasl ait - atisrt f̂fc 'y$tsXli3&*. ''.5V' 
tigrbt, Tta yfjwr will mm tin 
the tuba aad | | wmSmm htfto 
i a t i soo ldg las i i ar . 

, ^{mmmm Was pwisaiisWwijMp W msvifct ' | « 

A ^ ^ i . rt**gi^. tm H y | | | | ^ ^ a 'i . -
^ p ^ w * i p JJJWw'^ss^ i^sa >-^^HBRsaisj^pi^s^f^sf*) . ^ 

Clara Louisa K»dJot«, t ea<wm* f«r 

—It tt said that tear* 1$ MMt*t s* ; 

typical fltthe houatltaapsr as (&«,*?*, 
paaraoct of thamalfl. ' '-,„ 

- T h a t tha PhylHa, who •*#**"&* 
door for fo* of atA#nd* th*0M WMUf 
and wishes wilhla fftt gatfti l i • * hm 
index of "the aor* «r-WBttalk Wh»4l^* 
ploys bar. •'"\'L':*-HM ; , . M 

-̂ Thkt m thdMtithiy.sto#4 -vmtm 
of 'the hottsa Wtfi tllmr.Mr -#.si.* •«!,?*• 
vant €0' .go *botti wittt *' m**t£*$*-
to te d r m brv^oak-dtfwh MtUMm*-
' -i-that ahot"h*lp'4*.W^tt'W/W", 

poof»for ability ̂ jtypjfftttfitot mm, 
\y go togflthw, tnbugh » I « V mllatp|^ i ¥V^ 
ed jaortabi are wdar ^UtVfimm. ia^f 
that iiiirh It the caaa I n / * , lltmrnfy ** 
union. ' ' ' • • . • • ''••-. *'-"*"*. , 

—^That a girl.WJiciis t^ttL.HbWkMt^." 
self Is apt to ba ,«P}cif i i | 4h J(*^:*r#»* 

—That if asmooti 

ootihtrr p]n* at Nsw^larttor^ oo**i . 
tm weeks durlag the ewra saa#f£ • 
Mm, BtrmkOaao. takes a«'»Wter at t . l f t^ 
ter-est i a o » a « «ww ,fr»is &*> «*|**:. 
M sh* dW o W oa Uie stale. • ^ -

InUftlJoa 
twsisbtrt ;., 

blue-syad «ilp; 
lesa flmr*, 
faoe mt i* 
Uie dlnaflss 

oertsin 

m 
eejiswp>^w lw' i 

The Kansas City Star says that a 
woman who was traveling alone pot 

^L%nsaW.jrwp*t'; a botal. parlor, A pretty j p u f g girl 
at once rushed toward her and breath
lessly aakJd fair what time It ' wat. 
Sonjawhi 
glanced 
repeated 
said the straager,, bat jwj*%ijH|- W»f 

of going sway. . "t suppose you 

mve te one. 
Francatellh the celebrated chef, once 

chief rook and maltre d'hotel to Queen 
Victoria, has laid it down aa ah attorn 
that the true salad dressing should 
contain five portions of oil to one of 
vinegar. But this is due to a foreign 
upbringing. Americans as a role dis
like the taste of oil, and so in prepar
ing a mayonnaise dressing one must-
take care that oil does not predomi
nate. It is this distaste for oil that 
makes Italian cookery unpleasant to 
Americans In Rome and Florence. 
They complain that everything tastes 
alike. 

thiat It «u©*f thy esaiag thSt/' fat 
burst o«t a moment later, "but, to tea 
the truth. I don't want to khem the 
time at all; I Just had to fpail: to 

iar«t- «P « Wijurt 
haven't spOkatt to a soul out fciy hui* 
s S l d ofSSy e&Va voice 6 i O s l It 
wss really a question of my Speilaint 
to some ene er going will." 

Best Progress. 
After a girl has taken aa many aa 

three lessons on a violin, she is prd-
tcient enough in the art of violin slay, 
ng to have her picture taken with l i 
n her arms.-^tebfton Globs. 

4uk • •*+£*'*t A jsneshai.' 
^T^^eSj iBW-PfwIr ^ * ™ Wi ^R^s^sweef^^i* 1 

roure*r4 *t t h e ; . . d o o * . ; y o ^ ^ j l m p ^ ^ ! P W W ^ * ^ ^ 

all evidences of dust a n f dlsor 
i v-Thst, dtt tb*'other1 tjsfwvl 
tiiy' tatld « r e p » t e | . $ M . p t j $ & . 

posts of m*fIf arid 

baeS^rWlSt gflBflL. 
:roiit Mmm$m «»* #f*ef«wakts 
$ 1$m$a. 4$pmt* mm, ,w 4.e 

:^0 

l^eytag tke rr«lt# of »•*• Tell. . ' 
Blaggie Mitchell, admired by theatre

goers id the iiftlsv, l» now a wob.d*r-
fuily preserved woman of eh®? took* 
ing ten years younger and enjoying 
the fruits of her labors at her country 
seat, near Long Branch. Her fortune, 
made by acting, has been prsdently 
invested and insures her a iari* in* 
coma 

ictlvfc body, in turn, most have a sous* 
lo keeping and fae'surrounded only *--J 

at» bols* etoair̂  tm t i l $i_,. _«,..-, 
(bttefiari, p -qfes) t im* i»k*, I ter <**?.: «WJ|* 

, l . ,L>,, l»„-.gJ,* ',--- •• 

frette* OesW*et alls opir* WHnii. ' • 
In |he Kaneae town of Bine ttaiiidf, 

women are to have control of the opera 
louse; the eecretary of state .lisp', 
rrsnted articles o t incorperatlOif ial?5 

t company mmyfsed whelly rf wosaaa, 

att^Jsta^wWa^L, 
an excellent bed rest for an invaildi 
The resi 1» p«4» by cutting away the1 

tm and legs and psdufhg the back 
sad arm* with pieces of s i old cons-
fortable and covering this with soine 

itefciUi^ *>ii,fc *iil».-tfiwki. "*r'-'° ' 
MrmWWmUmH W W * e JKmmir j p p e e ^ w 

SnSSS^^^i0^0 •M^^lP^i^^ws 

sasft-t 

xm 
m 

Ptepu.es

